Gridiron General Meeting Minutes

Date: Tuesday, February 18, 2014
Location: Chatfield High School – Room E104
Time: 7:00 p.m.

Board Members Present: Craig Lucero, Kelli Walker, Nicole Muhammad, Kathy Gaiter, Jennie
Norris. There were many members present, and it was great to see new faces, including many
incoming freshman parents.

The meeting was called to order by Craig Lucero and he gave a brief introduction and wecome
to those in attendance.
Kathy Gaiter presented the minutes from the Gridiron Club meeting on January 16, 2014 for
approval, and the minutes were approved as presented.
Kathy Gaiter then presented the By-Laws of the Gridiron Club, and proposed that the section
regarding scholarships be amended to delete the maximum amount of $1,000 per student. This
was approved.
Craig Lucero handed out the proposed Gridiron Club budget for 2014, including proposed
income and expenses, and he went through the highlights, summarizing how the board arrived
at the budget. Scott Johnson mentioned that it would be good to look at income and expense
on one page, since some items can have both components, and that seeing them together
might be clearer. The budget was approved as presented.
Sue O’Dell provided the group with an update on the Orlando trip, including payment
collection, which is progressing well, tag-along sign-ups, fundraising events, and mentioned that
KSA was finalizing airfare options, and would presenting those to Coach McGatlin shortly.

Coach McGatlin gave an update on the program, the offseason weight training and leadership
programs, and he mentioned that spring and summer dates are out. He said that the varsity
schedule is now final and we do only have two home games.
The highlight of the meeting was a presentation by the Class of 2014 recruits and their parents.
In attendance were: Brandon Zanier and his parents Kimberly and Larry (Fort Lewis), Jah’rel
Olson and his mom, Natalie Marcus (Scottsdale Community College), Terri Gillan representing
her son, Joey Roselli (School of Mines), and Robin George representing her son, Wil (Mesa). In
addition, Shawn Berry was not present but he is a preferred walk-on at the University of
Colorado. The recruits and parents described their own experiences, and the membership had
a chance to ask questions.
Cake (honoring the recruits) was served, and the meeting was adjourned.

